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No. 1988-80

AN ACT

HB 1786

Amendingtheactof April 9, 1929(P.L.177,No.175),entitled“An actproviding
for andreorganizingtheconductof theexecutiveandadministrativework of
theCommonwealthby theExecutiveDepartmentthereofandtheadministra-
tive departments,boards, commissions,and officers thereof, including the
boardsof trusteesof StateNormal Schools,or TeachersColleges;abolishing,
creating,reorganizingor authorizingthereorganizationof certainadministra-
tive departments,boards,andcommissions;definingthepowersanddutiesof
the Governor and other executiveand administrativeofficers, and of the
severaladministrativedepartments,boards,commissions,andofficers; fixing
thesalariesof theGovernor,LieutenantGovernor,andcertainotherexecutive
andadministrativeofficers; providingfor the appointmentof certainadminis-
trativeofficers,andof all deputiesandotherassistantsandemployes-in-ce~tain
departments,boards,andcommissions;and prescribingthemannerin which
the numberandcompensationof the deputiesand all other assistantsand
employesof certain departments,boards and commissionsshall be deter-
mined,” reestablishingthe Industrial Board; providing for its composition,
powersandduties;furtherprovidingfor thepowersanddutiesof the Depart-
mentof Labor andIndustry; providingfor a Policy, PlanningandEvaluation
Advisory Committee;makinganeditorialchange;andmakingrepeals.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. As much as appliesto theDepartmentof LaborandIndustry
in section203 of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175),known as The
Administrative Code of 1929, amended December3, 1970 (P.L.834,
No.275),isamendedtoread:

Section203. Advisory BoardsandCommissions.—Thefollowing advis-
ory boardsand commissionsareplacedin andmadepartsof the respective
administrativedepartments,asfollows:

In the Departmentof Labor and Industry,
[Industrial Board,J
Advisory Council on Affairs of the Handicapped,
Advisory Board on Problems of Older Workers~;J,
Policy, Planning and Evaluation Advisory Committee;

Section2. Section445 of the act, amendedJune21, 1937 (P.L.1865,
No.373),isamendedto read:

Section445. The Industrial Board.—(a) The Industrial Board shall
consist of the Secretaryof Labor and Industry(, and four additional
members,one of whom shall be an employerof labor, one a wageearner and
one a woman.The Secretary of Labor and Industry shall be the chairman of
the board.

Three membersof the board shall bea quorum.
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The membersof the Industrial Board,other than the chairman,shall
receivefifteen dollars per day while in the performanceof their official
duties.] orhisdesigneeandsix additionalmembersappointedby the Gover-
nor, oneofwhomshallbealicensedarchitect,onea licensedengineer,one-a
representativeofthebuildingindustrywithexperiencein buildingsafety,one
a representativeof an employeorganization with experiencein building
safetyandtworepresentativesofthegeneralpublic.

(b) The Secretaryof Labor and Industryor his designeeshall be the
chairmanoftheboard.

(c) Four membersof theboardshall constitutea quorumexceptaspro-
videdfor in subsection(g).

(d) A majority voteshallberequiredfor anyofficial action oftheboard
oranypanelprovidedfor in subsection(g).

(e) All members,other than theSecretaryofLaborandIndustryor his
designee,shall beappointedfor termsoffouryears, suchtermsto run con-
current with that of the Governorand until successorsareappointedand
qualified.Anymemberappointedtofill a vacancycreatedotherwisethanby
expirationoftermshall beappointedfor theunexpiredtermof themember
whomheis tosucceed.

(/9 Board members,other than theSecretaryofLabor andIndustryor
his designee,shall receive one hundreddollars per diem while actually
attendingtothework oftheboard. Membersshallalsoreceivetheamountof
reasonabletraveling, hotelandothernecessaryexpensesincurredin theper-
formanceoftheirdutiesin accordancewith Commonwealthregulations.

(g) Theboardmay, at the discretionof the chairman,hear appealsor
performits otherdutiesin panelsofthreemembers,includingthechairman,
oneoftheprofessionalmembers(thearchitect,engineeror representativeof
thebuilding industry)andonememberrepresentingan emplayeorgmsizatwn~
or apublicmember.Panelsmay holdhearingsin the variousregionsofthis
Commonwealthfor the convenienceofpetitionersor other witnesses.Deci-
sions of the panelsshall be final unless the chairman or anotherpanel
memberrefersthe matterto thefull boardfor reviewor unlessone of the
partiesappealsto thefull board. Thefirst hearing on anypetitionshall be
heldon anypetition withinforty-five daysofreceiptof the receivingpeti-
tion.

Section3. Section528 of the act, amendedJuly 6, 1961 (P.L.516,
No.267),isamendedtoread:

Section528. Cotton Fabrics.—All cotton fabrics or other fabrics or
materialusedin Stateinstitutions,which involvesthe threatof fire, shallbe
treated,processedor usedsoasto lessendangerfrom fire, smokeor panicin
accordancewith regulations of the Departmentof Labor and Industry
[approvedby theIndustrialBoard].

Section4. Section 2203of theact is amendedto read:
Section2203. Investigations.—TheDepartmentof Labor andIndustry

shall havethe powerto makeinvestigationsandsurveysupon any subject
within the jurisdiction of the department,eitherupon its own initiative or
upontherequestof [the IndustrialBoard]an advisoryboard,commissionor
committeeofthedepartment.
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Section5. Section2205 of the act, repealedin part July 31, 1968
(P.L.769,No.240),is amendedto read:

Section2205. Rules and Regulations.—~Subjectto approval by the
IndustnalBoard,thel TheDepartmentof Laborand Industryshallhavethe
powerto makerulesandregulationsfor carryinginto effect the-lawsregulat-
ing the labor of personswithin this Commonwealth,andtheconstruction,
ventilation, andequipmentof the rooms, buildings, or placeswheresuch
laboris performed,or wherepublic assembliesareheld, andto enforceall
suchrulesandregulations.

Section6. Theactis amendedby addingasectiontoread:
Section2209.3. Policy, Planning and Evaluation Advisory Commit-

tee.—(a) A Policy, PlanningandEvaluationAdvisoryCommitteeis hereby
createdwithin theDepartmentofLaborandIndustry. Thecommitteeshall
consistofanyreasonablenumberofmembers,to beappointedbytheSecre-
tary ofLaborandIndustry. Theappointeesmust,however,includeat least
two womenwho are employedby a privateemployerwithin this Common-
wealth, tworepresentativesoforganizedlabor, two representativesofState-
widebusinessorganizationsand two membersrepresentingminority ethnic
groups. Theappointmentsmaybemadein anycombination.

(b) TheSecretaryofLabor andIndustryshall appointsubcommittees
which may or may not have overlappingmembershipwith the committee.
Thesesubcommitteesshallinclude,but notbelimited to, asubcommitteeon
farm labor, a subcommitteeon child labor, a subcommitteeon industrial
homeworkandasubcommitteeon womenandminoritiesin the~orkforc..

(c) Thecommitteeshall havethepowerto advisethe department-on-all
issuesand regulationswithin the department’sjurisdiction. Thecommittee
shall also be specificallyresponsiblefor advisingthe departmenton those
topicspreviouslyassignedto the Industrial Board, includingfarm labor,
child labor, industrialhomeworkandwomenin theworkforce,aswell ason
planstoregularizeor improveemploymentopportunities.

(d) Thecommitteemay consider,studyandinvestigatethe work ofthe
departmentandissuereports,andmayrequestthedepartmentto investigate
or surveyanysubjectwithin the department’sjurisdiction. Thecommittee
may alsostudyany issuearea relevant to the department’sjurisdictionand
makereports.

(e) Thedirectorofthe OfficeofPolicy, PlanningandEvaluationwithin
thedepartmentshallserveasexecutivedirectorof thecommittee.Theexecu-
tivedirectorshallberesponsibleforproviding thecommitteewithsuckmate-
rials andinformationasmaybenecessaryfor theconductofthecommittee’s
business.

(/9 Committeeand subcommitteemembersshall receivethe amountof
reasonabletraveling, hotelandother necessaryexpensesincurredin theper-
formanceoftheirdutiesin accordancewith Commonwealthregulations.

Section7. Section2214of theactis amendedtoread:
Section2214. IndustrialBoard.—The IndustrialBoard createdby this

actshallhavethepower,andits dutyshallbe:
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(a) Tomeetat leastonceeachmonth for thepurposeof consideringsuch
mattersasare broughtbeforeit or theSecretaryof Laborand Industryshall
request;

(b) To holdhearingswith referenceto theapplicationby thedepartment
of thelaws [affectinglabor]specifiedin subsection(lz), uponappealeitherof
employesoremployersor of thepublicand,aftersuchhearings,to makerec-
ommendationsto thedepartment;

(c) To Iapprove or disapprovethe rules andregulationsestablishedby
the Departmentof Labor and Industry, and toJ makesuggestionsto the
departmentfor the formulation of Isuchi rules andregulationswithin its
jurisdiction;

1(d) To consider,study,andinvestigatethe conductof thework of the
Departmentof Labor andIndustry.For this purpose,the boardshall have
accessat anytime to all books,papers,documents,andrecordspertaining-to-
orbelongingto thedepartment,andmayrequireoral or written information
from anyofficeroremployethereof.]

(d) To retain thepower to grantvariancesandhear appealswithin its
jurisdictionarising out oftheenforcementactionsofthedepartmentconsis-
tentwith thepowersgrantedto theboardbysection14 oftheactofJune2,
1913 (P.L.396,No.267),entitled “An act creatinga DepartmentofLabor
and Industry; defining its powers and duties; establishingan Industrial
Board;providingfor theappointmentofa CommissionerofLabor, inspec-
tors, statisticians,clerks, andothersto enforcetheprovisionsofthisact, and
providingsalariesfor the same;prescribinga standardofreasonableand
adequateprotectionto beobservedin therooms,buildings,andplaces-where
labor is employed;empoweringthe saidIndustrial Board to make,alter,
amend, andrepeal rules and regulationsrelating thereto; transferring the
powersanddutiesofthe DepartmentofFactory Inspectionto theDepart-
ment of Labor and Industry, and abolishingthe Departmentof Factory
Inspection;andprovidingapenaltyfor theviolation oftheprovi-skrns-ofthis
act, or therulesandregulationsofthesaidboard.”

(e) Toperformanyotherdutiesassignedto theboardbytheSecretaryof
LaborandIndustry;

W To requestor initiate investigationsandmakereportson all matters
within its jurisdiction. Thedepartmentshall cooperatewith the boardand
providesuchinformationastheboardmayrequest;

(g) Toestablishsuchtechnicaladvisoryboardsorcommitteesasmaybe
necessaryfor theperformanceofits duties, including, but not limitedto, a
Fire andPanic AdvisoryBoard, an ElevatorAdvisoryBoard and a Boiler
AdvisoryBoard;

(h) Tohavejurisdictionunderthefollowingacts:
(1) The act of May 30, 1895 (P,L.129, No.99), entitied “An act to

providefor safetyguardsuponpassengerelevatorsandprovidingapenalty
forviolation thereof.”

(2) Theact ofApril 27, 1927(P.L.465, No.299),referredto asthe Fire
andPanicAct.
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(3) TheactofMay2, 1929(P.L.1513,No.451),referredto astheBoiler
RegulationLaw.

(4) TheactofMay2, 1929(P.L.1518,No.452),referredtoas theEleva-
torRegulationLaw.

(5) Theactof May18, 1937(P.L.654, No.174),entitled, as amended,
“An act to providefor the safetyand to protectthe healthandmoralsof
personswhileemployed;prescribingcertain regulationsandrestrictionseon--
cerningplaceswherepersonsareemployed,andthe equipment,apparatus,
materials, devicesand machineryusedtherein;prescribingcertain powers
anddutiesoftheDepartmentofLaborandIndustryrelativeto theenforce-
mentofthisact;andfixingpenalties.”

(6) The act of May 27, 1937 (P.L.926, No.249), referred to as the
BeddingandUpholsteryLaw.

(7) Theact 0/July31, 1941 (P.L.616,No.261),knownasthe “Employ-
mentAgencyLaw.”

(8) Theact ofMay 14, 1949 (P.L.1342,No.402),knownas the “Dry
CleaningandDyeingLaw.”

(9) TheactofDecember27, 1951(P.L.1793,No.475),referredto asthe
LiquefiedPetroleumGasAct.

(10) The act of July 25, 1961 (P.L.857, No.372), referred to as the
StuffedToyManufacturingAct.

(11) Theact ofAugust22, 1961 (P.L.1034,No.467),entitled “An act
requiring a guard to bepostedwhenamanholeis entered;imposingpowers
anddutieson theDepartmentofLabor andIndustry;andauthorizingsaid
departmentto promulgaterules andregulationsrelating to manholes,and
providingpenalties.”

(12) Theact0/June2, 1971(P.L.115,No.5),entitled “An actrequiring
theuseofsafetyglazingmaterialsin hazardouslocationsin restrtential,.com-
mercialandpublic buildings,imposingdutieson theDepartmentofLabor
andIndustryandprovidingpenalties.”

(13) AnyotheractsassignedbytheSecretaryofLaborandIndustry.
Section8. This act, with respectto theIndustrial Board,shallconstitute

the legislation requiredto reestablishan agency pursuantto the act of
December22, 1981 (P.L.508,No.142),knownastheSunsetAct.

Section9. The presentlyconfirmed membersof the Industrial Board
shall continueto serveas boardmembersuntil membersreplacingthemare
appointedandqualified.

Section 10. All powersheretoforevestedin the IndustrialBoardto pro-
mulgate,approveor disapprove,or reviewregulationsof theDepartmentof
Labor and Industry areherebytransferredto the Secretaryof Laborand
Industry.Nothing in the act shall be construedto diminish in any way the
powersanddutiesof the Departmentof LaborandIndustry.All powersand
dutiespreviouslyassignedtotheIndustrialBoardwhichareinconsistentwith
thisactareherebytransferredtotheSecretaryof LaborandIndustry.

Section 11. Eachrule,regulationandfeeof theIndustrialBoardandthe
Departmentof LaborandIndustryin effect on the effectivedateof thisact
shallremainin effectaftersuchdateuntil repealedor amendedby the Secre-
taryof LaborandIndustryin themannerprovidedby law.
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Section 12. (a) The following actsor partsof actsare repealedinsofar
astheyareinconsistentwith thisact:

Sections13 and15 of the actof June2, 1913 (P.L.396,No.267),entitled
“An actcreatinga Departmentof Laborand Industry; defining its powers
andduties;establishingan IndustrialBoard; providingfor the appointment
of a Commissionerof Labor, inspectors,statisticians,clerks,andothersto
enforcethe provisionsof this act, andprovidingsalariesfor thesame;pre-
scribing astandardof reasonableandadequateprotectionto be observedin
the rooms,buildings, andplaceswherelabor is employed;empoweringthe
saidIndustrialBoardto make,alter, amend,andrepealrulesandregulations
relating thereto; transferringthe powersanddutiesof the Departmentof
FactoryInspectionto theDepartmentof LaborandIndustry,andabolishing
the Departmentof FactoryInspection;andprovidinga penaltyfor theviola-
tion of the provisionsof this act, or the rulesand regulationsof the said
board.”

Act of July 25, 1913 (P.L.1024,No.466),entitled “An act to protectthe
public health and welfare, by regulatingthe employmentof females in
certainestablishments,with respectto their hoursof labor andthe condi-
tionsof their employment;by establishingcertainsanitaryregulations-inthe
establishmentsinwhich theywork; by requiringcertainabstractsandnotices
to beposted;by providingfor the enforcementof this act by the Commis-
sionerof Laborand Industryandothers;by prescribingpenaltiesfor viola-
tionsthereof;by definingtheprocedureinprosecutions;andby repealingall
actsandpartsof actsinconsistentwith theprovisionsthereof.”

Sections5, 7.1 and 18.! of the act of May 13, 1915 (P.L.286,No.177),
knownastheChild LaborLaw.

Section 22 of the act of May 18, 1937 (P.L.665, No.176), known as the
IndustrialHomeworkLaw.

Section 503 of the act of June23, 1978 (P.L.537, No.93), known as the
SeasonalFarmLaborAct.

(b) All otheractsor partsof actarerepealedinsofarastheyareinconsis-
tentwith this act.

Section 13. This act shall take effect July 1, 1988, or immediately,
whicheveris later.

APPROvED—The30thdayof June,A. D. 1988.

ROBERT P. CASEY


